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GERMANS DUMP THOUSANDS '
OF DTBSTtJFFS IS ENGLAND

TheatresAt The
Academy : Bijou : Victoria :. Royal : Grand

OF INTEREST I hQ "1
'to EVERYBODY fmBfo

LONDON, Jan. 26. (Correspondence
Associated- - Press). Many thousands of
tons of German dyestuffs were poured
into the United Kingdom In anticipa-
tion of the coming into force on Jan-
uary 15 of the dyestuffs act, which
placed an embargo upon the importa-
tion of foreign dyes, except under a
strict licensing system. This German
dumping will now be stopped.

The embargo does not apply In the
case of dyes entering this country for

or in transit.
The importation of single" consign-

ments may be authorized by the board
of trade which issues a special license
for this purpose, in each case subject
to the approval of a committee of 11,
consisting of three dyestuff manufac-
turers, five consumers and three per-
sons not connected with the dye in-

dustry.
Shipments of German dyes under the

reparations act willTiot be affected by
the new law, and the prescribed de-

liveries will continue to be made for
distribution to the trade here.

The productive capacity of British

GRAND OPERA AT ACADEMY
The New York English Grand Opera

company will be the attraction tonight
at the Academy of Music presenting
"Faust."

An important and equally attractive
feature of the entertainment that tne
association presents is the fact that the
solos, trios and duets are all given in
English instead of usual forefgn
tongue. JThere Is a large element of
music lovers who might be converted
into a vast army of grand opera
patrons, but their invariable excuse ss
that grand opera ' is always sung in
Italian or French, the native tongue
of their various comnosers, and they
cannot understand either language, in
consequence of" which, thousands of
dollars that might be counted as part

OUR NEW, LIBERAL
CREDIT SYSTEM

. dye manufacturers already exceeds 25,- -j

000 tons a year as compared with only

ROYAL
It is seldom that motion picture-goer- s

are afforded so rich and rare a
treat as was given the audiences that
.yesterday filled the Royal theater to
gee "The Great Redeemer," the Im-

pressive Maurice Tourneur super pro-

duction which closes its run today. All
who attended the showing of this pict-
ure came away with something to
think about, after having been held
'pppliound by a powerful and intensely
human narrative.

Fr,f "The Great Redeemer" is no
ordinary photoplay. There is no traco
of mediocrity in It. The whole thing
is superb.

An all-st- ar cast enacts "The Great
Redeemer." Principal honors go to
House Peters, who is rushed, manly
and appealing as Dan Malloy. This
actor, so much at home in western
roles, imparts a new touch to his
work as Dan Malloy. He gained and
held the sympathy of the audience
throughout his appearance' on the
screen. The girl is played by the
beautiful.' young Marjorie Daw. Others
In. the excellent cast arc Jack Mac-Dona- ld

and Joseph Singleton.

GRAM)
Another one of those great Big V

comedy creations which have been
chosen for the Grand Saturday pro-
grams is the top'.iner on today's bill.
It features James Aubrey in the great-
est comedy fllme.l since Larry Semon s

last comedy was shown here, a comedy
original in theme and treatment witn
pie-esq- ue backgrounds and novel
settings. Beautiful mountain vistas

. cf the profits never find their way to
I the box office.
I Tickets, are now selling at the "Wil-- I
mington Talking Machine company.

1,000 tons in 1913.
During the next decade, British

chemists will be put on their mettle to
secure for Great Britain a complete in-
dependence from foreign producers, for
the life of the present act is limited to
ten years.

Exceedingly liberal terms fn good quality
clothing for women, men and bcs-mak- e

this one of the busiest stores in the city.
Terms as low as $2.00 down and $1.00 per

BIJOXT
I The Bijou today offers iJts patrons
j the best bill ever presented in that
j theater, which sroes for- - a guarantee
I from the management. The manage-
ment is delighted to announce the pre-- I
sentation of the bir series of dramas

j of the. Maine woods, based on Holman
I Day's famous dramas of the bic out

FOSTER PARENTS SENTENCED
FOR MISTREATING A CHILD

week thereafter.
(Special to The Stnr)

WILSON, Feb. 11. In superior court
here today. Judge T. H. Calvert sen-
tenced William and Nursery Davis,

I negroes, formerly of Danville, Va., o
doors which are appearing in the
Saturday Evening Post at frequent in-

tervals. Holman Day is one of the
best known writers of the great out-
doors. His stories of the Maine woods
are famous the world over. In this
series he has created strong virile
characters of rurgea romance of tlie

For Men For Ladies
three years and 18 months, respective-
ly, in the penitentiary for the inhuman
treatment of their eight-year-ol- d

adopted daughter. They hung the
child up by the wrists for hours at a
time, unmercifully whipped her and
left her thinly clad in the home with-
out food or fuel. OVERCOATS

$27.50 to $37.50 $5.00 Down, $1.00 Weekly
MEN'S SUITS

$20.00 to $40.00 $5.00 Down, $1.00 Weekly

Hello: Let's Go

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"

ACADEMY, 14
ONE NIGHT

A.H.W00D5 presenbrn n r v nr nw I I J V B I I V I 1
1 11 ME VI!
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Coats $15.00 to $50.00

$5.00 Down, $1.00 Weekly

Coat Suits, $12 to $50

$5.00 Down, $1.00 Weekly

Ladies' Shoes, Hats,

Waists, Etc.

Sold on same liberal plan.

Name your terms

iM5Mm iU
The Play that
started NY on
a Paiama Jag

The Merriest of Farce, Funniest of
All Comedies. One Solid Year

In New York Furnished
With a Million Laughs

t PRICES ,

SOe. TBc, S1.00, $1.50 and 92.00
Seats on sale Saturday at the "Wi-

lmington Talking; Machine Co.
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"THE GREAT REDEEMER"
MAURICE TOURNELR'S FOWERFl'L HEART DRAMA AT THE ROYAL

BOYS' SUITS

A large assortment of Boys' Suits, Serges,
Cheviots, Mixtures, beautiful styles,

superior quality. Priced $3:98

Liberty Clothing Co
F. M. SOUTHERLAND, Manager

No. 109 North Front Streetand up

greet you on every hand but before
one can admire their splendor Jimmle
Aubrey appears on the scene and from
then on it's nothing but laughs to tfle
finish. "He Laughs Last" is the title
and you're guaranteed a continual
laugh from the start to the finish.

"Hoot" Gibson, virile performer and
delineator of strong outdoor roles, is

WiJ
lumber camps and the borderland.

The first release "Lochinvar O' the
Lines" is the headliner on today's bill
at the Bijou and is guaranteed to De
one of the greatest two reel dramas
ever released. This is the personal
guarantee of the management.

Hank Mann, the most popular
comedian on the Bijou program, willappear in his very greatest two reel
comedy creation "Naughty Nurses" in
which he is surrounded by the bunch
of bathing beauties, in the guise of
nhrses. that have ever been seen or;
the screen.

International News is also on the
bill, and this little reel all alone brings
several hundred to the Bijou eachSaturday.4l -

PRESIDENT DECIDES TODAY
.ABOUT PART IN INAUGURAL

A NEW PHASE OF
Comedy Films is developed by the best comedian you're seeni since

LARRY SEMOX left the Grand

JIMMY AUBREY
who even surpasses those two comedies by CLYDE COOK, will more

than please you In his greatest success

"He Laughs Last"
A comedy of laugh provided by a. special cemetery for sheriffs a

donkey and many other unique comical stunts!
REMEMBER! It's the BEST comedy you've seen In Wilmington

since LARRY SEMON left!

ACADEMY
TONIGHT
(No Matinee)

.Musical Event of the Season

NEW YORK
ENGLISH OPERA

ASSOCIATION
Supported by

A COMPETENT COMPANY
OF ALL-STA- R METROPOLI-

TAN (ARTISTS

With

JOSEPH SHEEHAN and
BIANCA RANDALL

Presenting Gounod's Immortal

FAUST
IN ENGLISH

PRICES 50c to 92UM). Tickets
at the "Wilmington lYdkias
Machine Company.

Delicto us Rom ance !
Thrilling Action !!

The Greatest Short Lengrth Features Ever Filmed

THE HOLMAN DAY STORIES
Appearing in the Saturday Evening Post, now being filmed and

shown here first in the South. First release

"lochinvar o' the Line 1

His stories of the Maine woods are famous the world over; full
of the lure of the great outdoors and romantic adventure. These
two-reele- rs are as big in story and action as any big fearurc
shown anywhere.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. PresidentWilson is expected totake up tomorrow
for decision the question of whether
he wili participate in the inaugural
ceremonies at the capitol ,March 4. Two
plane, one providing for his presence
and the, other for his absence, will be
submitted to him by Secretary Tumulty
to whom they were given today by
David Barry,' sergeant-at-am- s of the
senate.

White house officials previously have
said that the President was prepared
to go to tho capitol not only to sign
bills passed in the closing hours of
the session, but also to participate
in the inaugural ceremonies.

iiHOOT' GIBSON
appears at his glorious best in a story of romance and adventure

in the bis outdoors

99"Trail of the HoundWILSON TOBACCO RECORDS
FOR WEEK AND FOR SEASON

HANK MANN In "NAUGHTY NURSES"
Miles of Smiles

NANCY HUGHES ,

Contralto with the New York English
Opera Annotation, Coining to the

Academy Saturday, Feb. 12 TOPICS OF f&E DAY PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

INTERNATIONAL NEWS

f Povfa

its your TfinAY
BEST BET I UUA I7

(Special to The Star)
WILSON. Feb. ; 11. P. B. Johnson,supervisor of sales, reports there were

sold on the market for the week end-
ing February 10. ' 2,836.099 pounds of
tobacco, which sold for J576,65.67, anaverage of $20.33, a. decrease of $1.20per 100 under' previous week's sales.Total pounds sold to date, 53,015,130,
which sold for $11,856,152.31, an all-rou- nd

average of $22.36 per 100.

seen in "The Trail of the Hound" an-
other one of those fascinating out-
door studies w,hich are proving sostrong on the Grand's bis Saturday
bills. "Topics of the Day" and Para-mount Magazine are two other- - bigfeatures to be shown today on one ofthe biggest variety bills ever shownat the Grand.

PlctmrM"

USE THE STAR WANTS The best bill we
have ever offered
natrons of this
Theater TODAY BIJOUComins Monday OLIVE THOMAS in "THE FLAPPER," the pic-

ture which failed to arrive some time ago.. Every assurance It
will be here for Monday!
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Tells A Story That Will Pull Taught The Heartstrings and Cap-
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FOR SALE!
Maine-Grow- n Seed Irish

Potatoes
Field Peas

Soja Beans REDEEMER
MAURICE TOURNEUR'S SUPREME SCREEN MASTERPIECE

SAMUEL BEAR, SR,
& SONS

AGAINA Wonderful Cast Including HOUSE
PETERS and MARJORIE DAW

' 1 ' ' - ii mh nwil w, (.&toWJ fifirt mtSux.ii.!. y
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'4u TODAY
iCENE FiM)M "UP IN - MABEL'S ROOM.. ACADEMY. MONDAY, FEBRUAR Y J4 Read &tar Classified Ads.
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